**WU ZHI XING 2011**

**13. Nov. 2011 SUN**

Support Intervarsity Charity Walk to Change Lives with Bridges

**ENROLMENT DEADLINE**
October 7, 2011 5:00 p.m.
2011年10月7日下午5時正

**Routing 路線**

**Tai Tam Waterworks Heritage Trail**

大潭水務文物徑（約5公里）

The Tai Tam Waterworks Heritage Trail is situated at the Tai Tam Country Park, a perfect spot to experience the greatness of nature and local cultural heritage. This trail is also known as a spot of declared monuments with the highest number of historic stone bridges with over a century of age, highlighting the history of waterworks heritage. Strolling along the trail, you can visit 21 monuments, including historic architecture at Tai Tam Tuk Raw Water Pumping Station near the end point.

START POINT 起點 BBQ Site No. 2, Tai Tam Country Park, HK

END POINT 終點 Tai Tam Road Exit, Tai Tam Waterworks Heritage Trail

KICK-OFF CEREMONY TIME 起步禮時間 9:00 a.m.

WALKING TIME 步行時間 About 2.5 hours 全程約2.5小時

Established in 2007, the Foundation is a registered charity in Hong Kong (IR File No.: 91/8739). Our mission is to build footbridges in remote and underprivileged Mainland with the help of Hong Kong and Mainland university students, thereby building a spiritual bridge with love, mutual understanding and appreciation through inter-university initiatives. In the past years, the Foundation has accomplished around 20 bridge building projects and 1 Sichuan post-disaster village rebuild demonstration project, while some of them have won both local and international accolades in green architectural designs and regional demonstration impacts in past years.

**USE OF DONATIONS 善款用途**

Donations raised through this event (after deducting expenses) will be used for supporting the operation and the development of Wu Zhi Qiao (Bridge to China) Charitable Foundation.

The proceeds in扣除活動開支後，將用以支持無止橋慈善基金的營運及發展開支。

www.bridge2china.org
ENROLMENT FORM (For Participating Institutions Only)

Students, staff and alumni of participating institutions are welcome to join with companion(s). Please complete and return the form with donations to: 致欢迎参加院校的师生员工及校友参加。

I want to do:

☐ Email and submit donation

☐ Submit additional donation

☐ Minimum Donation / Person 每人最低捐款金额

☐ Applicant Details 委员会资料

Name: 姓名

Age: 年龄

Institution: 学校

Major of Study / Work Unit: 学科 / 工作单位

Status: 学生 / 员工

Contact Address: 联络地址

Email Address: 电邮地址

I will/will not: 我会 / 不会

No. of participants (including applicant) 参加人数 (包括申请人):